Reporting Guidelines
Report as
Group
Enrollment

Why

Delivery Method

Afterschool
Activities,
4-H Fridays, Early
Out Days

Yes

Activities done afterschool, on early release days, or on fifth
day of the week. Activities are educational and/or sequential,
covering a variety of topics, but youth do not complete a 4-H
project.

School Aged
Child Care
Education
Programs (4-H
Afterschool)

4-H Afterschool
Club

No

In School Activity

Yes

In-school Club

No

4-H O:MK

Maybe

Know Your
Government
Conference

No

Teen Conference

Yes

Event or Activity

County Horse Bowl,
Horse Judging,
Horse Oral
Presentations
District Horse Bowl,
Horse Judging,
Horse Oral
Presentations
State Horse Bowl,
Horse Judging,
Horse Oral
Presentations
FCS Judging
Contest

Camp Counselor
Training

Children at the afterschool program are enrolled as a club.
They follow club guidelines and work towards completing a 4-H
project.
Activities done during the school day, at school. Activities are
educational and/or sequential, covering a variety of topics, but
youth do not complete a 4-H project.
If the youth are enrolled as an organized In-School 4-H club,
then no group enrollment would be necessary.
There are a variety of O:MK activities and events. Activities that
educational and/or sequential maybe entered as group
enrollment. Confer with the O:MK Director to determine
reporting

Attending KYG Conference is an integral part of the KYG
project. The project experience is captured through the
member’s project enrollment.
Teen Conference is an extra activity beyond any specific
project. Offers an additional experience.

Organized
Afterschool Club
School
Enrichment
Organized
In-school Club
Will vary

Short Term,
Special Interest

No

Like KYG, while it’s not required as part of the project, it’s very
closely woven as part of the project specific experience the
youth are enrolled in.

No

Same as for county contests

No

Same as for county contests

Yes

Typically this contest covers numerous project areas and youth
Short Term,
who participate are judging projects new to them. More
Special Interest
emphasis on the skill of judging and using reason than the
project itself.

No, maybe

Camp counselors are youth enrolled in a club taking the
leadership project, camp counselor emphasis. The trainings
and planning meetings they attend are part of their project
work. (O:MK camp counselors may not be enrolled in the
Leadership project, therefore, yes.)

Overnight
Camping
Program
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Reporting Guidelines
4‐H Camps

Yes

Ambassador
Conference

Yes

Kid’s Fair, Home &
Garden Shows

No

Open House

No, maybe

Field Days

No, maybe

Camp is an extra activity beyond any specific project, and is
typically half 4‐H members, half non 4‐H members.
Like Teen Conference, this is an event beyond any specific
project and offers an additional leadership experience. Youth
are typically enrolled in the Leadership project with
Ambassador emphasis.
These are typically marketing experiences characterized by
brief interactions with youth.
Depends what you have planned. Open houses are typically
more like a marketing event with brief interactions with youth.
If a skill‐a‐thon or a similar activity is planned that engages
youth more intensely, then maybe it can be reported.
Depends what you have planned. If education is directly
project specific, enhancing a project currently enrolled in, an
extension of their project work, then no. If education covers a
variety of project areas, building skills in other areas, then yes.

Overnight
Camping
Program
Overnight
Camping
program

Day Camp or
possibly Short
Term, Special
Interest
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